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FRO TMKMIfef rAL.
Whea the wild aerla-Wta- A by tka aaa aa--

raated,
8 eks th-- i fair Beat. Miarac BBA- t-

taeaerrow--B anted,
I amy, atormbaet-pla- e. --

Taa wave of oeeeneiteUa ,
fim(M " the; -- .
hey roll tt on o'er reae--ts yeet ud driary
With laB alta refrain.

trattl em eorU shores, wheie ndtn anamar
Waves goMea baaers rowed herqaaaaly

throne.
The palm enfolds the weary tplrlt

Wit iow respoaatvs

The hears tt, aad tha luiB tuui,
la the itmit lado'eaoe of their iepOM.

The franglpennt, like a erow-e- d Sellaee,
Te passion-flowe- r, unn I

And the sere i Hirer, lo hit darksome lair,
Deep kid away beneath the bamboo-tre- e

All the wild lahebtta- n- of carta aad air,
And or the aleeplng sea.

It throws a spelt cf alienee, eo oathralllag,
So breathless and Intense aad mystical,

Hot the deep hath cf iktw whea stars are
la Hair,

Can flit the soul so fall.
By Tracy Soblmon.

TaeChWMest
That sets the naked branehee acpTrtaf,
not felt by the wealthy valetudinarian la
doors, bat sot all the corerlag that eaa be
piled ea bii warm bed, nor all the furnace
heat that anthracite can furnish, will warn
hU marrow when chUU and fever rune It ley
angers along hU spinal column. Ilottetter'a
Stomach Bitten It the thing to lnfue new
warmth Into hit chilled and aguish frame, to
remedy the fierce fever and exhanitlng tweaU
which alternate with thd chill. Dumb acne,
ague cake, bilious remittent In short, every
known form of malarial dlieaie It subjugated
by thi potent, nnd at the tame time, whole
tome and genial tnedicino. Biliousness,

dyspepsia, tick headaches, loss of
appetite end tleep, kidney trouble, rhsuma
turn and debility are also remedied by It. Ute
it with perilitenco to effect a thorough cure,

"The sweetest thing that erer rrew betide a
human door" wu utile May, until ahe took to
having hnadachas. For a time ehe lott htr
beauty, bat one bright dav her Papa bought a
bottle of salvation oil, and lo I iho u at tweet
and pretty aa ever.

Time It money, bnt health 1 hspp'neea. Ifvnu bars a bad co'd or oough use Or Bnll't
Congo Syrup. It will cure you every time,
P loeSS cent.

Knptur care guaranteed by or. J. B. Mayer,
HI Aroh street, Philadelphia. Case atones,
so operation or delay from business, attested
by thontandt of caret after others fall, edvlee
free, tend for circular. marlO-lyd- w

HPBOLAL SOTlOBeT.

Deptnd Upon It
Mother BhiptoVs prophesies and Louisiana

election au very uncertain thing, bnt
Thomat' JScleetrio Oil can be depended upon
a'ways. It curt aohra and pains of every de-
scription. For sue by H. B. Coahran.orng-Kltt- ,

17 and m N orth Queen street. Lan fatter
JD8X AS GOOD.

Dont allow anyone to make yon believe any
other remedy ItJutt aa good for tick headache
aa Dr. Lealle'e Special Proscription, for It la
not true. Thla U the only remedy In the world
that ttrlkee at the root of the disease and
drives tt out. Give It a trial.

First Bate Bvldeae.
' Often unable to attend buslneas, being

soblrot to aerlout disorder of the kidneys.
AfUiralong tlrge of sickness ti led Burd oek
Blood Bitter aud wa relieved by half bot-
tle " Mr. is. J umer. of Rochester, N , Y., takes
the paint to writ Fr aula hr B. H. Cochran,
droggbl, 187 and 159 a orth Queen atrot t, Lan-
caster.

Kpoen.
The transition from long, lingering and

painful sickness to robu-- t mirts an
epoch In the llto of the lndlvlcnal. auoh a re-
markable event la treasured In the memory
and the agency whsreby the good health haa
been attained la gratelully blesaed. Hence It
iBtbateomuch la heard la pralte of Bleotrlo
bitter- - So many leel they owe their restora-
tion to health, to the ute of the Great Altera-
tive and -- onto. If you are troubled with any
disease of Kidneys. Liver or Stomach, el long
or snort atandlng. you wilt surety And relief
by ute rt hloctuo Bitten. Bold at Mo. and si
per bottle at H. JJ. (Joohran's Drugstore, 17
aad iaa North Queen Btreet, Laneaster, Pa.
()
H.B. Cochran, K0S.U7 and 1 Horth Queen

atreet, Lanctuner, Pa , la eelllng SUILOB'B
COUGH GUUC as a guarantee to cure all
hroat and lung tronblea. W

I have had c&tatrh for twenty year, and
uaed all kind of rruedlra without relief, Mr,
Smith, droggttt, et Little Fall, recommended
kly't uream ualm. The effect of the flrtt ap-
plication wat magics', It allayed the Inflam-
mation, and t be next morning my head waa
as dear aa a bell. One bottle rue done me ao
much good that I am convinced Itt use will
effects permanent cote. It la toething, pleas-
ant and easy to apply, at d I strongly ui ge lte
ute by all tnffeiers -- Geo. Xerry, i.HUo alU,
M. X,

Bow Much Will Do ItT
Bow much et Thomas' Eeltetrie OU Is re-

quired to cure T Only a very little, a. tew
will care any kind of an ache i and but

BtrTfla more Is needed for sprains and lame-
nesses. Uhtumatlsm Is not so readily affected!
an ounce and sometimes two ounces are

o medicine, howfiyer, is so sure to
care with the tame number et applications,
ror tale by U.B 'oonrau. druggist, UI and
in Worth Queen street, Lao carter.

IHB BKV. GKO. H. THAYKB, Ot BourbOB
Ind-aa- vs: "Both myself and wife owe our
ltveeto sklLOB'S COMSUMeTlON CDBKa.
lor tale by B-- BCoohraa, Druggist, Mo. 117

Morth Queen atreet. )

HfJeBt Barry, asBUeaeB,"
Said a man on his way to be hanged, " there'll
be no tun till 1 get there vi e say to the

nervous, and debilitated, don't hurry
thoughtlessly lor tome lemedy of doubtlul
merit, uootr jiluof reilef. when you can get at
the druggisu for one dollar Burdock Blood
Bitttrt almost sure to cure and certain to
benefit. For sale by H. B. Oochran, dtuggltt,
117 and U North Queen atrtet, Uincastor.

WHT WILL YOU COUGH Whea BhUoh't
Cure will give immediate relief. Price 10 eta.,
so ota, and . sorsaioby U.B.Cochran.Orug- -

gltt, no. UT aonimnwa inwv. vi
Their Buslnsse Booming.

Probably noonothlnghaseausedsuoharush
of trade at Cochran's drug store aa t heir giving
away to their customon et so many true trial
bottles of Dr. King's Mew Dlsoovury for Con-
sumption. Their trade Is slmvisLenormona in

very valuable article from the tact that It
always cures and never disappoint. Coughs.

Asthma,Bronchltls,i;roup and all throatSi lung auea Quicuy Yoj.can test
Dttioni UUTIUJS tJf kwu m M.. wwvmw mw.

Bverv bottle warranti (

Tmk BBS BaXTB In the world for Cuta,BniUee
ores, uioers, oais iotu dww,ibjwji

Bands, Chilblains. Corns, and all?fcVSrtinn:na nmiuvaJv cures PUea. or
no pay required. ItuguaranteeptOflTeper.

refunded. Priceor
Ssoentiper Dox7 ror aale'by U. B. CJoehraa,
DrugglaVMos. 17 and UH Horth Queen street,
LBneaiter. Pa. InneZI-ly- d

A Mewspapar Editor.
O M.Holcomb.of Woomvlllf, Ohio, rites to

exolaln: "Bad that tirrlble disease ca'arib,
jeani couldn't tasteorsmell, and

hearing wa railing. TAoma' JCcltetrle Oil
cared me Thtse aiefacuvoluutartly glveu

a former prtladtce el patent mefll-oTn- i.

For sale by 11. B. Cochran. druggUt,
17 and 1 onn vjucoo nmw imawm

BBILOU'B CUUB wtu Immediately relieve
Croup. Whooping Cough and Bronchitis. For
sale by H. B. Cochran, DruggUb Mo. 117 Horth
Queen street. CTl

salient Keaeaea.
There can be something berole In a med'clne

as well as n Indlvldnslt. Burdock Blood Bit-
ter have sffeatel many a gallant reacus
among the solTarlng slog. Thonsands have
escaped the miseries of dyppla and nerv-
ous dtblllty toroDgn the use of this wonderful
intdiclne. It Is emunattcslly the best atomaert
and blood tonic In the world. For sale by U.
B. Cochran, druggUt, 197 and Its North Q aeen
ttrett, Lanca.wr.

atotnersil taoaaantn
Are yon disturbed at- - night and broken el

year rest by a sick child lurfering and crying
with the excruciating pain el catting teeth t
It so, go at once and get a bottle of MBS.
WIBBLOW'SaoOTBINUBYBUP. It Will re-lle-

the poor little suffer Immediately de-

pend upon tt i there la no mistake about it.
There is not a mother ea earth who has are
asdlt,who will not tail you at once that tt

bowels, ana give rest to the
Mother, and relief and health to the child,
smeraUng like magic. It is perfectly sale to
um la aUeaaea and pleasant to the taaa, and Is
the prescription of jneol the oldest aad bast
mmlt physicians and nurses la the UalteA
Btata. sold everywhere, Moeati a botu.

wAyia-iyda-

CAN HEBVK YOU WELL. ANDWEaave you money la advertising, esti-
mates tree.
ADYEBT18ING GUIDE-BOOK-S.

The most complete and original ever Issued.
Sent ea receipt o(00 cents to pay lor packing
and lorwerdlng.

Asv- -r --ni Warns a Sracu-T- T.

The --. Jea, hUlboaree Aaeaey.
Will llilaat Malt-aa- saj stswfcjhltlmtwe

K 3
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Rheumatism
byxemekMtMassltBtWblesAraeM
attacks the abrews Mssaas, aitteeJarly la the
jelBte, aad eaasee tka leeal BsaaUtisailsM at
the dtjease, asAaa aad aehtsuthe task aad
saee'dafs, aiTia tka Jetats a tk kaees
aaklesLhtrsaadwrMta. TWrntaaasefyeeyls
have feaad U Meed's artapanuaapetHive
aad aenaaaeat eat ttr thsasaaUsav TWs
ssUelalsaartflMaavrtallstaga1aa
asatrailaeetaeatltyetlkt Meat, aad also
bsflasapaadetteagtieaa the waeie body.

Hool'a MrMpuute
-- 1 waa IsM far six caaatas wttli

1 saatlssaa wlta-oa- t
ge tasaltiu aaa cf at? aesghbon told

sae to takw Mood's aarsasenUa. When 1 had
aisdhaif a bottle I felt better, aad after tak-
ing two bottles Ittlaklwasaatlrelyeared.
aa I save not had aa attack ef rheaiasMsai
slaaa." Insn M. Draoa, BeasatUa, Statea
Istaad.M. T.

Onrssi BtasroinMtkm
IkaA attacks at tkeastatlsat which la

ataasea la aeverny. 1 teak three betuesof
Moed'g SanaaarlUa ud I aaa pleased la say
the rheisastki aatae eeaaed, say appetite aad
dtgcsMoa bseams beMer, aad air gaaaral
healtk greatly baproved. X aaa draUy

Moedt aarsaparUla eared ate, as
I have felt aa reearrcaee 1 tats aJeod 4la-ea.- n

' Wat. leeov, Geaaya, M, T.
Hood'a iarsMtpajrflU

oJdbyalldrBggUts.t sUfors. rrepand
only by C. I. HOOD a CO LeaeU, Haas.

100 Doaaa Oma DoUar.

YKR'S HAIR VIQOK.

DRESS THE HAIR
with Ayara Hair Tiger. ltaeieeallBes,bea-atleta- l

eSecU ea the scalp, and lasting par-fam- e

oommeud it for universal toUat aaa. It
keeps the hair toft aad silken, preserves lu
color, prevents It from falling, aad, If the hair
has become weak or thla, proaaotaa a new
growth,

"To restore the original color of my hair,
which had turned prematurely gray1 used
Ayer'a Hair Vigor with entire sucom. I
oheerfully testily to the

EFFICACY
tirer

Alexandria,
I was afiliated some three years with aealp

disease ayhair was falling out and what re-
mained turned gray I was ladnoed to try
Ayer'a Balr vigor, and 1b a few weeks the die
ease la my scalp disappeared and any hair re-
sumed it original co5or."-Bev.)8.B.-

Pastor V. B. uhuroh, St. Bernlee, lnd.
' a few years ago I suffered the entire loss of

my hair from the effects of tetter. J hoped that
alter a time nature would repair the roes, but
1 waited In vain. Many remedies were sug-
gested, none, however, with such proof et
mertt aa ayer'a Hair Vigor, and I began to use
It, ins result waa au x cuaia nave aesuva.msl et hair soon eame oat ail over my
Ktiaa.aBaarrawtn be aa aoft and hsan
ever bad, and of a natural eolor, aad firmly

." J. u. rrait, epoaoru, xexaa.

Ayer's Tair Vigor.
narauoBT

Dr. J. O. Ajrer Oa, Lowell,
Sold by Druggists and Perfamersi

JanStotebi
OHENOKVS MAHDBAKK PIIiLM.8

AC11UTT.-D-B: Scaagca's Mandrake Pl.ls
stop rermenutlou and start aweet diges-
tion.

ACUK. Both Liver and Stomach are con-
gested. Dr. Schench's Mandrake riila
reduce all congested coadltions.

B1LI0UBNE8S.-Llv- er not purifying the
blood, set It to work by using Dr.
Bchenck's Mandrake Pills.

BLOOD POISON.-Stoma- ch aad Liver at
fault. Cleanse them and start healthy
action wl.h Dr. Bchenck's faadrake
Pills.

CHILL. o chills wlthont congestion. All
congestions yield to Dr. Bchenck's Man-
drake PUIS.

COM8IBTION. Vrssels of Liver or Stomach
gorged. Unload them by use of Dr.
Bchenck's Mandrake Pills.

C0mVKNKB9.-B- ad digestion telling on the
bowels. Correct all by using Dr.
Bchenck's Mandrake Pills,

DYSPBPBtA. Stomach congrsted and In-

flamed. Cleanse and treat with Dr.
eohenck'a Mandrake Pills and Seaweed
Tonic

BUFTlORS,-Bo- Ut, carbuncles, Ac, show
Impure blood. Cleanse and portly with
Dr. Bohenek's Mandrake Pills.

For sale by all Druggist. Price neper box t
I boxes for eo i or sent by mall, postage free,
ea receipt of price. isr tit ix. esiiencK m nm.

ra mylMydaw

TJVIrB GHMAM BAJUH.

OATABSH-HA- T FEVEB.
Twa nsiAK malm earaa Oeta fa

co's.Owego.M.TU.S.A.

ELY'S CKBAM BALM Cleanses the Masai
Passages, Allays Pain aad Inflammation,
Heaialhe Bores, atestorestha Senses et Teat
and Small.

TBTTHBOUKK.
A peruele U applied into each nostru and ta

agreeable. Prloe to eeatt at DragglsUi by
buOL registered ao seats. , BBVAWIMk

M warraa street. Mew York

TqUMFHRK.- -'
Honeepatste Teterlssry BpeclBes,

For Horses, cattle. Sheep. Dogs. Hogs, Pool.
UTt duu ram duua

On Treatment of Animals and chart Bent Free.

CUBKS revere. Congestion, Inflammation.
a.Rnlnal Menln-ltl- a. Milk Fever.

B.B. strains. Lameness. Bheumatlsm.
CO. Dtatemper, Nasal Dischargee.
D.D. Bote or wrubs, Worms.
M.K. Coughs, Heave. Pneumonia.
F.F Colloer Grips. Bsllyaohe.
S.G-.-Miscarriage. Hemorrhagea.
H.H. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
LL Kruptlve Disease. Mange,

of Digestion.

BTABLB CABB, with Specifics. Manual,
witch Basel Oil and Medicated 17.00

P-I- UB, Single Bottle (over SO doses) SO

SOLD BY DBOGGISTB OB
BBNT PKKPA1U ON BBOBIPT OF PBICB.

Humphreys' Med. Co-1- 08 Fulton St., N. Y.

UBBtphreys' Hemeopatklc Speclle Na.28.
In use SO years. The only suooessful remedy

or Nervous Debility, Vital W eakness and
Prostration from over-wor- k or other causes.
Blooper vial, or . vials and large vial powder,

bold by DaveexsT, or sent postpaid on re-
ceipt et prion.

--tUMFHHBYB' MIDICI B CO..
no. ica Fulton Btreet. N. T.

rORB. dO.

IUBLIO NOXIOK,

-- TUB

Second Big Gut
OK ALL

Ear and Winter Goods.

Kevsr Sold at Such Surprisingly Low Figures.

0BK9 Lower tbau aver. A Nlo, Fine
JaJ-A- WOLF ItOUK at HU. Cheapest la
the city.

LADt-- S' FUBS. HXN'3 QLOV-- S, COL
L A- -S, Ac- - at and Below Cost.

Men's HATS and CATS at s In Large As-

sortment.
Leaders et Low 1' rices In TRUNKS and

THA'AHH- - UAOB.

Stauffer & Co.,
81 --e 83 North Queen Btreet,

1.AMOASTKB.PA.

WANTKD-RBLIABLKLO-
OAL AND

aaleamaa. Positions per
aaaaaat. apeetal ladaeemeata aow i test sell.
Haispee-Jtl- es. Vea't delay, aalarytrom

mnmnmmnSSmm. x

ItO IK DRT GOODS.

zuir

Big deductions!
75o, $1 00 Bltok Bilk down to 60c, 75o a Yard.

37 o, COo Black Ouhmwrt down to 26o, 37 l-- 2c a Yard,
1 00. $1.26 Black Bbadamaa down to 75o, $100 a Yard.

6Co HenrtoMaOlotlk down-t- o 37 o a Yard.
60c, 76o FarTrimming down to S6o. 37 l2o a Yard.

17c, 26o TabtoLlocna down to 12 o. 17c.
100,12 120,170 Ohllda'Wblta Undtswear down to 83,10c, 12 12o

aoh.
200. S6o 37 l-- 2o Child's Eoartot TJndMWMr down to 16c, 20.S50

- 76o LadiM' Soarltt Undtrwcar down to 37 o.

LOO Ladlta' Eoarlat UndtrwMr down to 7So.

lOol 87 o, $l.t( Qtnta' Boartot Undwwaar down to SSo, 67o, $1,00.

Charles
35-3- 7 North

BOSTON
HOUSKKeKPINQ QOOO&

METZGER & ElAUGHMAN
CALL ATT-MTI-

OM SO TUalK FULL LIMB OF

Housekeeping Goods !

AT BOTTOM PRI013.
Bhaalingt, Pillow Oasings, ItoklBg- - for rtbera under regular rxioM.

OouaUrpsBM, Oomtorts and Blanket--. Bargains in Table Linene, Towele,
HapUna at low prloea. Ths Best Steam Oured Featbera.

Metzger &
Nob. 38 & 40 West King Street,

4VOPPOSI- T- TUB

fABD A MoELKOY.

TO WHOM IT

REMNANTS!
We have Just Opened aad are "Serins; the
ached SA naif n In temnn. t SWa mr v&r t

SMo ner yard, chran at 8a i one eaas of Bischad

aooDM.

Thtala whatthemanotaotamrhaatoaavabontUtlallnaltn i Thli Mmllnt.nul.iil Oi-fl-

Halt Cotton, and is worth more ter real wear than
will not crack.

HOUPBKKEPlNQOOOH"-WepayparUoularatMntlontoaonskeplnao- ods. Tleklnis,
fp lv?i J,J-1B- a ana P ' b,t value at the prloe yon ever saw. sheeting and Pillow Case Mus-
lin at the very lowest prices. Bargains in Counterpanes la White and Colored.

F ATRER-rrtleal- ont starting HonsekeeplBf, or those wishing to replenish, will do
well tt call on us laniard to Featbeia,aa we have established a large trade on Feather, hy
selling the best Feathers lower than can be bought elsewhere. Ton will find aa mnon d!ffr- -
enoe in leathers, as In anything else you buy,
kUUU.

XMRROID-BIF- S- We have open ror year Inspection a tine et Hamburg; end Swiss
lor qna'tty,style and prloe have never been equalled lu this elty. We bought thesegoods early, so that we were enabUdtoaettBe choicest patterns, and three that buy early we

would say. come and look through the line, and those that bay later on, we wlah to remind
them that when they are ready to oome and see them. Hamburg Xflglrtgs liom So peryaidopFlounclngs In n atd '.7 Inch -l- aths ter children's Dresses, at SSo, 50c, too and 75oi it Inoh widthFlouncing, at SJc, too, 790, S7Ko up.

By the war, since we have taken accfiuntot stock we find we have a few Campaign BUk
Hand-archl- els on hnd, that were sold at 7So and Mo each. Is there anyone who wants oue atSot come and tee them.

Bard & McElroy,
Nob. 33 and 35 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Ino.

JMWBLMT.

H; BHOADS A SON.

We desire to call attention

the

ter in

all by

1

We aad

REDUCTION
IN

Bar. IS'O
Four Bar OW
FlveBar H W

Any lady can learn to p'ay a
In the store and take a at

them.
XO and PROF :

the
In and at

low :
Have and

in we will
sen at Bargain

Sheet and
laoteveryihlog

to a Srst class
AT

BTR-U- tT,

FA
r.S os and

et Fred. T.
Boveaaatara."

Stamm,
St.

STORE.

Haughman,
Lancaster,

COOP -K

OONOKRN.

Following : One bale ofheaw vard wide Un.nn. h.1. et ttingham In remnants, at
Mnaltn in i"

U It spun liner and aa It

as uey will last yon awe- -

to our large variety et

BARQAJH- -I

Btook la tka Olty,

MILLiNMKY.

AROAINBi BAKOAINM

MOW IS TUB TIME TO QKT

First Class
AT

HALF

WEIKEL'S.
M QCEEM ST LANCASTER. FA.

dg-tl-

WU FIHUKK,
attention to Sillng

aad the teeth. I have aa
latest lmproveineau ter alee work

at a ttt raaarmshla eft ez
la the large etueslamsuretogtve

tae pees os sai m isoa mmm aave maai

STABLE WARE-- I

titerllog 811- -r Table Ware, eomprislnir latest patterns of Seoons,
Forks, Knives and Cold and Hot Dish Services.

BACCARAT GLASSWARE.
All the et Glasses and Decanters. Housekeepers will find a

cheap line everyday use the tUtandard Plated Wares. Dining
Boom and Kitchen Clocks.

Repairing la kinds competent workmen, and all work

H. Z-- RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS,

No. 4 West Kins Street.
OABFMT

BAHGA1N8

H0UBX.-- a

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VBLVBT, BODY

Tipestrj, Damask tod Yenctiin, Rig and Chain

OIL VLOTBB, WINDOW BUADMB, etc

hate taa Utrceat Beat

H S. SHIRK & SONS.
Oonur Wirt King Wat Struts, Lueutir, rV

MUSICAL.

GRKAT

AUTOHARPS.
Three

turelnflft'en
mlnntea. Drop leak

A.ATXOB 88lO-A- L
Wehaveatp'esent finest

Lanouter sur-
prisingly prices.

several eeconl.Hand Pianos
Organs Perfect Condition, which

Prices.
Pianos, Orarans, Mus'o Mnslcal

Itase.lBgenerat-l-n pertain-to- g

mnslc hoase,

Kirk JolmsoE & Co.,
34 WBsJT KING

LAHOASTia,
P Fornlture Moved. Oeta

BakaraNaw Waltt.-T- he

aaVlyaaw

Queen

Pa,

MAY

heavy

were woven eloser,

-- uyoaiyue nest,

HALf,,

Goods

PRICE.

YOBTO

DKMX1BT.
gives

preserving natural
doing
avrataofaarieaee

sizes
Also

BBUSSU8.
lognlD, Carpati,

t--1

win

? -- jT W- -.

jruMiriTUMw.

w IDHTKlfS OORHBR.

"Lit Us Rum Tethtr."

Toawsatto bay'roamroaa that's smre.
tf ea are eolng Ui houteheeptas;.

Tow, oreearer, know el maay plaees where
tOBjiiT-aatssoi-

d.
Bat where aaa yon RStths'BKST for the

LBASTsaeaer.
That. the QraatqaesUoa. SUBSTARTIAL

aadcaaar.
We give yea ear guarantee that yon etn get

ao batter aad the prlea ao lower anywhere.

DO NOT DELAY
MAIMS TOOB

Mow la the Time. Wo Better Assort lent
Caa Be Fonad anywhere.

JUST TBI WK OF Ufl
And makeop your wind toUyns and yon

will be mere than saUsSsd,

WIDMYER'S
FUllNITVllX BTOItE,

BAIT Ktse AMD &TJKB STBBBTS.

NKW rURMlTURK.

Nw Spring Styles
m- -

FURNITURE.
ALL OOMPLBTB AMD BBAUT FOBBUSI.

MESS.

TABIBT. MBVBB SO LABflB.

rBIOBS MBVBB BO HBASOSABLB.

SPB01AL PBIOBS FOB OUTFIT BUT BBS,

HEINITSH'S
FUBNiTOBSBTOBI.

mos.7 a sa south qubbkstkbbt

IDRN1TURB I FUKN1TURR IF

THB UMDBEB1QBBD HAS KBO. BHBD HU
STOBB AT THB OLDBTAMU,

lo. 38 Eart King Street,

Which waa destroyed by Bra some Urns ago,
anasasaperteoUyMewStock of all kinds el

FURNITUHB.
PABLOBSU1TBS,

BBOBOOMSDITBS,
TABL-SJOHAI- RS, Brc,

UPHOlSrEBINQ

la AU Its Branehee. Also rarating aad Or-
namenting old Chairs.

HENRY WOLF,
Nt. 18 East Klag Street

issue

QOHS A QIBB&

FURNITURE.
HAUSSTIRES.

LABOB STOCK,

MBWBST STILH,
LOWBST PBIOBS.

BULL STOCK OF BOMB-MAO- B WOBK.

aavooods stored Until wanted, Bemember
the name aad number.

OCHS a GIBBS,
ad, id a 4th Floors,

aprUlTd MO.H SOUXH QUBBM ST.

WATCH KB.

w TOHJCH

AMERICAN I
Watches, Cloaks, Jewelry, Specs, Bye-Ol-a

BtC,at LOWM. PB1CBS.
Of ttoal floods. Telegraph Time Dally. Every

Article la Una Line carefully -e-palred.
LOUIS W-H-

BB,

Mo. IBM B. Qaeea St. Bear F.B. -.-Button.
TEW-L- SR AND OPTICIAN.

GILL.
Jeweler and Optician.

If your eyes trouble yeu attend to them im
mediately.

The use of pbopkb SLAB8ES restores
ta. -- lvea nomfort and nleeanre.
i noaster has long felt the need et a SPE-

CIAL orrlolAN. aVe are now prepared to
mrasursyoureyea, at alaaaeswlih the PBB-CISlO-

OF Alt OUULUT, havlnjc a fall and
complete outflt of test lenses recalled In per.
feet measurement

Bailaiectlon guaranteed In every Instance.

OHAELES 8. GILL,
No. 10 West Ktog Street,

LAXCASTBK. FA.

WOKD.

WB AUE MOW OFFEBINO AS LABQK AMD
FINK A LINE OF

WATCHES
-- AND-

JEWELRY
Ascanbeabown, and at LOW- E- PRICES

than have ever been quoted ter goods el equal
quality.

COMB AMD BE TOCB OWN JUDQE.

Walter A. Herr;
NO. 101 tfORTH QU-O- UI ST.!

OQUBB OF

BOOTH AXD BBOBB.

GOIMOTOaTA. I

Going to Stay.
As I could not compute tsyar.

rantementa for Ue maanraetnrtng
of Shoes at present. I will eon
tlaueta the retailing ef Boots and
Shoes, and will eontlsneto give yea
eosae et the boat bargains la

BOOTS and SHOES
that has ever been offered in this
market, I have eut the prices la
nearly everything, aad la the Sner
the quality the greater the reduce
tlon t so come early and we will try
and please yon.

D. P. STACKHOTJSE,

M 80 M-J-
bT KIMO.BT

LAMOASTBa. rA. SJMyda

OOT8 AND BHOIB.ja

that Gas. Will Do I

It lias Enabled UstoBny 14 Cases or MS Pairs
of Child's aud Ladies'

SHOES
-- AT-

A GREAT SACRIFICE,

Which wsra Madato Order for another arm
bnt who hadn't the aaoaey to pey for them
whea they wsra shipped to htm i aad there
being snoh a large lot of goods with another
man's aa stamped on them they were aold
to as at a areat iacrlAte to taa manufiotursr.

As one of our mottoes always has been "quick
sales aad small proSU." aad oae of our rales
always haa been Mto give:cnstomerathaad.

will aave you
ate, eooorU.ee per patr by buitng of this lot

pairs Child's Pebble Battea Heel shoes,
with worked buttonholes, slses StolOX, sj.00
per pair wsre.madetoiellattLU.

W pairs Child's ;Psbble Button Spring Heel
Shoes, with worked buttonholes, slses S to UK
U.coperpalri wsremadetoseliatti. .

Ill pairs Ladles' Dongola Buttoa Opera Toe
Shoes, 00 per patr ; were made to ssll at

so pain Ladles' Dongola Button shoes,
square toss, alio i wsra made to sell at H so.

so pslrs Ladles' Dongola Button Shoes, with
fancy Up and square toe, ai.oo i were made to
sell at HM.

71 pairs Ladles' Febbia Battea Opera Toa
Shoes. ILS01 were made to sell at W.oo.

ay pairs Ladles' Febbia Battea Opera Toa
Shots, ss 00 1 wers made to sell at aa so.

71 pairs Ladles' Pebble Button Common
Sense shoes, with low heels, H.W i wsrenuda
tosellatl--K.

71 pair. Ladles': Pebble Buttoa Common
Sense Bhocs, .oo i were made to sell at tuo.

' ea We have our show ease In frint of ths
store filled with these goods, with the prloee
atiaohed, knowing Bargains Must be teen to
be Appreciated.

After these goods are all sold wa oonld not
guarantee any more bargains like them, so
don't blame us If yon fall to buy any of this
lot.

Tke Oie-Ps-l- M Quh Houe.

FREY d ECKERT

Tbi LNatfs of Low Prie

--IB-

BOOTS & SHOES
Kb. 8 East Klig Street,

LAX CASTE--. FA.

Serstore Closed Bvery Evening at 8 O'clock
Ezosrt Monday and Saturday.

'
QVBBNaWABB.

1QH fc MARTIN.H
CbiDi, Glass and Qoeensiire

-- AT-

CHINAHALL.
Oar Stock for the Spring Trade oen tains aa

usual the Best makes of White Stone China
Semi Porcelain or French China In the mar-
ket. Plain or Decorated, In Tea, Dinner or
Toilet Sets, at the Lowest Prices.

Our assortment et Olaaawero la large, and
contains many New Patterns and Designs.
Oar stock et Letups is large. Atntng it win
ba found the Rochester, wbtch has no supe-
rior.

Persons wanting a new outflt, replacing or
filling up sets, will And It to their advantage
to give us a call.

High & Martin,
No. 16 East Hog St.

ootu-t- f

VABKlAUBa.

QTANDAKD OARRIAQE WORK.

EDW. KDaERLEr,
Mos. it, . a Market Btreet, Bear Of Post- -'

offlce, Lancaster, Pa.

I now have ready for the Fall and Winter
Trade the fl-- est and mostselectllneof sttlotly
flrtt-claa- s Carriages and Sleighs et all deeenp
tlona In the market.

Now la the time to buy a nice Carriage or
Sleigh aa a ubiiitmaa Present. There Is uoth-in-.

that wnald be more snltable.
Sreclal Uargalna In Second-nan- d Work, both

finished or nnflntabed.
A lew mora et those flue Bead Carte left at

prices to autt the times.
All work fully guaranteed. My prloea for

the same quality of work are the cheapest ta
the etate.

hepalrlng and Bepalntlng promptly at-
tended to. One aet of workmen especially
employed for that purpose.

XTOTIOB TO TRHflFABSKRB AND
SS aUMMBSAUperse-sare-reby- sr.
t am totre--B uson uv aitalan da of the
gornwall and Speedwell estate ta Lae-n-ea ee
lenrrnr- - eoan ss, wastae. muiwe w

est ar ser taa purpose a .JauJkaS;
aa ass) saw wuj u iwvrsaid fsaSs It-aa--c

A after t to acuse.

1 ilRatss

TBATBLMma 9VXBB.

L-BAN- ON

-I-MBBAlLaOAM.
liAMOABim

AllSSSSIIiailt at fsaaaaeei
sr, sswa-- T, aor. tt,

HOBTMWA-- D. 21
Laara -,--. ..

ass
Laneaster ........,, MJ lass
Maahe tat ........... 7.M MS
Cornwall, 7JS tss

Arrive at
Lebanon All Ma)

jAvn
SOUTHWAKD.

a. at, ..
JMaaOB. 711 11SS mlcemwaii 7.t7 lias

78s 1W
--Aaeaster. API AM

Arrive at
Blag street, Leas- - MS irs MstlS u

A. U. WILSOM, sapt !a. a 0.a s. mbfI , sapt, o. a. a.

'DKADINO A COT.nUBfA S
MX FHILADBLPHIA a aBADISB B.
AND BRANORas. AMD LBUABOM A
J- -M UABX--K OUT LUta . a. yv

OM AMD AFTBB MUBDAT, MOT. --t Ms'
TKA1MB L11TI MBATJlSia. r

ForCoiamb-sadLaaeasvsra7as,-
-Ml.

p m sdq eie p . ,
ForOnaiTT-Uleat7nil,-attt- fJ-

For Ohtekiee at 7.SB, 1110 p as, aad S.W
TBAlflS LBATB COLUMBIA. iiFor ieadiBKat7.se am, IMS aa Alt p. B 'For Lebanon at IS 4B and ASS p sa.

TEAIHB LBAVB QUAmRTTlLLB.
Sap T .. aft aaa aaa a i a easaiia

Ap.m. a?
orBAiMiBtatt-4S.Aam,aadtMau(- '
wr Keoaaoa at ase and sab p ss.

LBAVB KL--p STBBBT (faaesstef.) M?l
rat sseaaing at 7 s a ra, i se aaa s.eep. m. w

For Lebanon at 7o am, lt.ssaaaS-tpi- a. $ !

For guarryviue at ajs, sjs a av ASS --ad M '

p.m. pi
LBATB FB1B0B BTBBBT (LssesW.)' W

For Lebanon atTOTamullsaaadasB .'? :

For QaarryrlUe at AIM-- S a ss, AM a--d SAt'pa.
TBAIMB LBATB LBBAMOM.

For Laaeastar at 7.11 a as, 11SJ aad 7JB a Br?,
Foryuarryviileat7.Uaiaad I14S aaaTt--T;

rAC,
. 'UMPATTBAIBB.

TBA1BS LBATB BBADIBO.
For Lancaster at 7.M a m aad UO p as.
rot uaarry-u- ie at ais a u

vstatsta v.watr nn.isniM.a .'m a aaiHMMiaif iwwiniia mw mmmmMmm mm id t,-- .
Abb. ftfr

TBAIBB LBATB KIHO IT. (Use-SM- r.l '1For Beadlaar ahd Lebaaoa at AM a m a-a- 1st
Bra. .$.

pas. H
TBAIKS lbavb FBIMOB IT. (Laaassvsr J X

. rat Beading aad Lebaaoa at lis a at aa
Aosprn. .

.l1WN(Tw.ManpBlix aina WAV sntauii. 7,'. t
For lAnoaster at 7.as a at aad AM as.
m w uavryvauv a(l.p m.
For connection at Maitsata fiHitlon, Laneastar JudeMoa, Maaaetra.1

aad Lebaaoa, see time table at ail slaMeaa.
A.M. wilsok Bnpertats-S- ea M

PKNN8T-TAN1- A KAIUKUBK
e-- aaa atesa Mar. ?'

Tratms xatb Lawo-ST- Ba aaa Isava i

rrveatrauaaeipaiaaeiouowBt
sa s Leava

WBSTWABD. PhUadelikl
paetde Bxpreeet litp.'m
Mews BxDresst.....M sjo a sissa.ax?
Way FaseeagertM..., aaa a,

f aa. as. 3t.aalMaUTratnt...'. vteOoiuatMal
ws,aniiiisssmii nau. i. i

TtaOotaatbtal IS a. as. a'
anss. sifnty.,......... nana. at.
rreaeneXAOoom hrtecolamM

if WIT aoom,,.. via Mt. Joy, sSCSsVBUUTISDUrg AOOOT . B lap. i,
Uolnmbla Aeeom.. :Sp.sa.
Harrlatmrg Bzprees. a:B0-.- aa.

West--ra -.-preset... --.- m. UKE.I
aave

BASTWABD. .Fsb-sM-
U s

Fhlla. Bnraaat...... Irsi-- Bt. S3-ka-
4iFeat Llnef.,.. ..,...., esse. aa.

i msDsri asiiia s S:tsa. m.
Laneaster Accoan... wMm.m,
vnaama i v i... aossasa. 4rt i

v?--wf-;

iiA
-- ''

AUaatta Bxpresef...

PhtladelnhlaAoeom
Sunday Mali.....
Day Mapresst. ......
Harris burs; Aocom..

The aaly tralas which raa daily, .
wa saaaay;tha Mall trala wwjb cs--ss --y

of Columbia.. s.-- Mt fli 1 1 aaa as AaaLVt asj TTBJ--- -a c-- aa -- I

CBAB. B. PUUU. weaeral Ma-s-- sav

i

TBVItKB

UOLKSALB RKODOTIOM,w

CHAS. E. HA6ER6USH;

(SocetsMr t M. Haktrk- -. t Sm.)

Wholesale Seduction.

ToenablanstomaksroomforonratwffOOaA Jra
f;-

ron ROBES,
PLUSH LAP ROBKS,

BLEIQH L8,

sTUR GLOV-- a,

la a--t, oar BaUra Winter Btoek.

LADIES' POOKETBOOKS,
OARD OASES, PORSES

AND BELTS AT COST.

Mo troobla to ihow ourgoods at

Chas, E. Eaberbusli
8AJ)D1 lUlNlSS,

TRUNK STORE,
No. 90 Osntrs BQaart,

LAM0ASTB- -, FA.

rsign of the Qoldcn Hi.-- Bsads.-- w

JfAOBXirBRT.

sTEAM.
STEfAM- . --. . ir-- i-, aa Fittlaaat

AsbesKMand UubberValveiad.BOd fs"JS.
Asbestos and iiubber Sheet aad
Packing.

VOLOABEBTON
Sheet and Boa Packings. The Pratt A Cady
Asbestos Packed cockaAand Asbestos eaewa- -

ble Ulso uiooe aaa Angle vaivea.
Steam users can save money by buying thatr

supplies irom us. xne argees-seo- ri
the Bst Uoods and the Lowest Prices.

a fnii linanf Machine. Can and t Berawa.
Hew and second-- aad analnee and Jtoil ersea
handndlurnlsbed promptly.

LIOHT OABTINQS,
By special arrangements we are able to 'Aur

nUh Light wrey Iron CaaUags of Bapertor
and Finish at Low Katrs, In (joaatt.auallty Brass .casting of every Assert.

tlon,
uood Work, Eeasonable Chares, Frbaspt-Bes- a.

Central Machine Works
1M ft US NORTH OHB18T1AJI ST,

fa. -- '

MOVBBMvmwiMm siea-- -.

nVi AND BEE

ROCHEISTBR UUP
ass ,tat-ssa- au.

AaetharLotaf cmaplobbi

KBTAL MOULDIBB A BUBBBB OOlWOa

WfiATHER STRIP
atc-t-t-uinf esa

uda the dust. Beep Mtaj-- wi nassJaa
s mil bbbIv tt-- aa was i aa a
isiiaH a riiflisee

sasaa-a- .sa
-- B'","mrJ5T-J . aaa fcasa kd

sa-TBtTH-
aa-' urvk

Jelm P. So-tai-
Lm ft 8osi

84 SOUTH QU-O-PI , .. '


